Helen E. DeBourge
July 29, 1933 - January 25, 2022

Helen Ernestine (Welch) DeBourge
Born July 29, 1933
Entered into Eternal Rest January 25, 2022
Her father Bill Welch always reveled in his only daughter's spunk. Her mother Anna (Lexa)
Welch taught her the hospitality of opening your house to guests and always making a
little extra for dinner in case someone in need of a meal happened by. Her hero growing
up was her paternal grandmother Sadie Thompson (Gran) who showed her what it meant
to be a strong, independent woman.
Helen grew up in East St Louis, IL going to movies and playing games with her older
brother Bill Welch. She claimed to have never won a game that they played together,
perhaps because she realized that the win meant more to him. He was taken too young
and the loss of his big personality left a hole in Helen's life and those of his wife Arlene
and his daughters Donna, Diane and Debbie.
She was a proud big sister to Michael Grafe, who was the best present her parents ever
gave her. The gift of Mike, along with his late wife Ginny, and children Mike, Wendi and
Travis, were among the many blessings in her life.
On December 29, 1953 she married Bernard DeBourge. Despite her initial thought that
Benny (3 years her senior) was too old for her, his good looks and easy humor won her
over. They started their married life as a young Navy couple in California. After Benny's
tour during the Korean War was over, they returned to Illinois to start a family. Through the
years they honed their BBQ skills, teamed up to create crafts and enjoyed gambling
outings that resulted in more "$100 hotdogs" than jackpots. After 22 years and one day
apart, they are finally reunited.
Together they had four children, Dan (Danette), Dale (Julie), Lynn (Bob) Pensari and
Michelle (Tom) Dammerich. Helen's family was the love of her life and the center of

everything she did. Raising four, successful, happy kids was her greatest accomplishment.
She was particularly proud of their choices of life partners, declaring that she could not
have chosen better herself. She took great pleasure in her seven grandchildren - Jeff
(Dustin), Justin (Whitney), Vanessa (Matt) Markelz, Jake, Jordan Larocco (fiancée
Elizabeth), Bryan (Katherine) Dammerich and Nathan Dammerich. As well as her six great
grandchildren - Addison and Aiden Markelz, Arie and Ella DeBourge, Zane DeBourge, and
Gavin Dammerich.
Helen spent countless hours ensuring that her children and grandchildren had teacher
gifts to be proud of, the best room mother treats, adorable Halloween costumes, and
school projects with that extra special touch. She was always her children's biggest
fan...cheering for them on the basketball court, football field, tennis court, track, in the
classroom and in life.
She was a part of hundreds of peoples' wedding, anniversary and birthday celebrations
through the years due to her fancy, decorated cakes. Her quilting resulted in beautiful
blankets and bedding for her children and grandchildren. Her hobbies also enriched her
life with much laughter and many friendships.
In her later years she discovered her love of travel; accompanying her children on
gambling junkets, beach vacations and memorable cruises. Helen seldom went anywhere,
big or small, that she didn't return with a treat for a member of her family. That can be
attributed to two things: one, she loved a bargain and two, her family was constantly on
her mind. Helen had very few wants of her own and willingly sacrificed throughout her life
to provide opportunities and experiences for those around her.
Helen was proud of her ability to live independently in her home. It meant the world to her
that she knew she could always count on her kids, neighbors Rich and Linda Lewis,
Tammy and Dan Knebel and her niece Janet DeBourge for comfort, help or a good talk.
Helen will forever be remembered for her down home cooking, decadent desserts, strong
opinions, quick wit, fierce loyalty, candid advice and ability to always make those around
her feel special and important. After all, who could forget her?
Arrangements are being handled by Spengel-Boulanger Funeral Home in Highland, IL.
Visitation will be held from 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM on Friday, January 28, 2022, at SpengelBoulanger Funeral Home in Highland, IL and from 8:00 AM to 9:30 AM on Saturday,
January 29, 2022, at Spengel-Boulanger Funeral Home in Highland, IL.

Funeral Mass will be at 10:00 AM on Saturday, January 29, 2022, at Saint Paul Catholic
Church in Highland, IL.
Interment will be at Highland City Cemetery in Highland, IL.
Memorial contributions may be made to Father McGivney Catholic High School.

Comments

“

We are so sorry for your families loss. Your mom was always so kind and welcoming
in her home. Always so full of life and wow she could make a cake like no one else.
Your in our thoughts and prayers.

Dean & Mary Kay Frey - January 28 at 10:09 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

January 28 at 02:46 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

January 28 at 08:32 AM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss Lynn. I have great memories of your mom. She had such a
fire to her and a larger than life personality. She always treated me so kindly. You and
your family are in my prayers.

Tina Robinson (Chambers) - January 28 at 12:44 AM

“

Delightful Dieffenbachia was purchased for the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

January 27 at 10:32 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, Dale and family !!!

Lee Eley - January 27 at 05:05 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

January 27 at 04:02 PM

“

Your teammates in Boeing RFOM Finance purchased the Peaceful White Lilies
Basket for the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

Your teammates in Boeing RFOM Finance - January 27 at 03:35 PM

“

The Dammerichs, Lee, and Marz Families purchased the Heavenly and Harmony for
the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

James Dammerich - January 27 at 02:56 PM

“

Love Gene, Andrea, Eric & Emily Pensari purchased the Small Garden Dish for the
family of Helen E. DeBourge.

Love Gene, Andrea, Eric & Emily Pensari - January 27 at 02:24 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Helen was my neighbor for over 20 years. She was
always there if I needed her and I considered her one of my dearest friends during
that time. She had a heart of gold and I'm sure the family will miss her.
Linda
(Bickline) Webb

Linda Webb - January 27 at 02:08 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

January 27 at 12:06 PM

“

Sorry for your loss Lynn, Michelle and Family. I have fond memories of Mrs
DeBourge. May she Rest In Peace. Sending prayers to you.
Love, Becky

Becky Kimberlin - January 27 at 10:06 AM

“

Helen was a special lady. Spunk defines her perfectly! She made the most delicious
cakes that were all works of art. My mother insisted for years that all celebrations had
a "Helen Cake". My photo album of birthdays and family events all include a picture
of Helen's beautiful cakes.
She will be missed but never forgotten.
May special memories comfort her family.

Karla Smith - January 27 at 09:28 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

January 27 at 09:07 AM

“

Larry and Maureen De Bourge and Family purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for
the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

Larry and Maureen De Bourge and Family - January 26 at 10:21 PM

“

Helen was the happiest person I ever met. She was always cheerful and smiling. She
made many beautiful cakes for my family events. May she add a bright spark to
heaven.

Gina Dimig - January 26 at 09:28 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Helen E. DeBourge.

January 26 at 08:59 PM

